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SECOND EDITION

TTo. o. f.

4i Fraternity anil Bicthcthood."

THE PROCESSION.

Thirty Thousand Odd Fellows
in Line.

The grandest Demonstration of the
Kind Ever Soon in ibis City.

Philadelphia lias never hail such a throng within
fcerrimitfl as was seen to-da- lamden, and an in!
adjacent cities anil towns, furnished their quota to in-

crease the already ovcr-ilowl- population of yester
day. At daylight our citizens were astir, making
their unal preparations for the grand demonstration
m Honor of the Flftletn Anniversary or tne indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows, and by 9 o'clock the
treets north, south, east, and west were crowded

with organizations moving to the upon designated
lor their formation. There was also a ceaseless tide

of men, women, and children who were hurrying to
secure a good Bland from which they could see Uie

grand procession, which was the largest und grandest
aifair ever witnessed In this country.

At half-po- st 10 o'clock the Division Marshals re-

ported to the Grand Marshal, at llrnad and Coatos,
where they received their orders lor the day. They
then proceeded to the head of the divisions assigned
te their charge, where hcy awaited the hour of 12.

In the meantime the Lodges arrived on the streets
rmnnlng cast of Broad, and by noon all w ere In readt- -

efiS
The Route.

Punctually at that time the order was given and
the line moved, the right wheeling into Broad street,
trom Coates, and up that niagulucenUhorotighrare to
Columbia avenue, where It countermarched down
Broad (west side) to Christian street; thence down to
Third up Third to Walnut ; up Walnut to Fifth : up
Fifth to Glrard avenue ; up Olrard avenue (north side)
to Twelfth ; down Twelfth to Chesnut; down Ches-- at

to Sixth ; up Sixth to Race, and there dismiss.
The marching of this grand army of men on both

Ides of Broad street, with the flying lings and
streamers, combined with the music of a score of
bands, was a grand affair, and one that will not be
likely to be soon forgotten by those who witnessed
M. All along the rest of the route, the pavements,
windows and door steps were packed with people,
who cheered and waved handkerchiefs lis the line

assed by.
Chief Mulholland, with his police force, worked

nergetically, and deserve the thanks of everybody
for the admirable condition in which they kept the
thoroughfares, none of which were allowed to be
obstructed in any way, so that the line containing
ome 80,000 men, was permitted to pass ulong with

all iKjssible celerity.
TirE NOTAW.BS.

Among the notables who tlniilly took their place in
the procession were the following:

M. W. Grand Hire K. I). Kurnsworth, or Nashville,
Tennessee ; M. V. Deputy Grand Sire Frederick I).
Stuart, Washington, District of Columbia; M. W.
(jirand Secretary Janu s I KUIgcly, Baltimore, Marv-lan-

M. W. Grand Treasurer Hon. Joshua Vausant,
Baltimore, Murvlund ; M. V. Grand Chaplain, Rev.
J. W. Venable, Kentucky; M. Grand Marshal John
W. Orr, New Jersey ; M. W. (.rand Guardian J. W.
Smith. Connecticut, and M. W. Grand Messenger J.
C Chamberlain, Maryland. A large number of the
representatives of the Graud Lodge of the United
States were also present in their place in the pro-
cession as indicated below, their inagiiiliccnt regalia
lending much to the attractiveness of the utl'air.

THE COMPOSITION OF THE PKOCliSMON.
Each Lodge that appears in the procession in re-

galia is formed in the lollowiug manner:
Marflh.il and Assistants.

Outside Guardian.
Scene Supporters.

Member of the Initiatory Deuree, iu Oiuer of juuioritr, mi
abreast.

Members of the White, l'ink, Royal Blue, Gieun, and
Scarlet Dejrreos, respectively, in like order.

Members of the Boyul Purple leroe.
Patt Grand of the Lode, in order of junlumy, J

abreast.
The Treasurer, Secretary, and Assistant Secretary.

The and Supporters,
be Chaplain, supported by the Warden ami Conductor.

The Jiuble Grand nud Supporters,
lasido Guurdiaa.

The procession was made up in the following
manner:

Gen. St. Clair A. Mullholland, Chief of Pollen,
by a patrol of thirty policemen, ten of them

mounted and the remainder on foot, preceding the
head of the procession at some distance, to enforce
the order of the Mayor for clearing the striata.

Brother Thomas A. Rowley, Gr.dl l Marshal of the
'rand Lodge of Pennsylvania, as Grand Marshal of
the procession, decorated with a scarlet velvet sash.

Brothers .Tames I. Graham and Thomas T. Town,
The Grand Marshal's personal aids, deeorat :d with
scarlet silk sashes and silver rosettes.

The following, decorated with scarlet silk sashes
and white rosettes, ns aids to the ;rand .Marshal:
A. Heinemun, Samuel Bower.
Ixims J. Luriner, . ,( orpc ( '. Paul,
A hsalom Taylor, '.lames .Nelson,
Tbeo. Heaver, Louis I'renot,
Clutrlcs J. Gibbon. Jolin ( hrmty.
II. Carr, .loin C. St. nile,
Jacob Stein, I.. Ilshhlutt,
William Henry, .1. li. I'lierle,

. Hurry Conner, K. I.. Grain,
Henry Geinkinx, A. W. Iiichards.

Then came Uie twenty divisions into which theprocession Is divided, the division marshals heinc
decorated with scarlet silk sashes and blue roetttvT
ami their aids with blue silk wishes nud white
rosettes.

FIRST 111 (HON.
Bro. Peler Fritz. .Marshal.

Aids, Urns. Geortie W. Hiiekman, Francis .I. Kcfler
Meehauies' Ifund. MoivauUiwii I'.un.i

Suborilinate Lodges of Pi niiNMvaiiia from No. iViH
oNo. 4;1, iu the order or juniority, principally

Lodges, in full or by delejiallnns- -

Klintrerstotvn, nf Scliuylkill nity. Live )..k. of Kn,.i...hanna
Nortlillllitw.rljini

county: Lviiiih. ot li.-i- 'airily ! Minim (.'amiul, of
muni ; iuii;tio, 01 1'nrry imuiitv"nKimuwn, or Kaupiilii couiiiy Slutin'l.in,

i rniii.- rrmniy; ruKIOl), I.I Duu- -pun coniity; tort Aiiiil,t, ot N.u jiu.i.beriaud coimty-UO- .
ISatliumn, of Ni.rt.huiiierlund ..oii.ily; (.Wo, of .1,,.Nyt, ot Ciiinherliinit enmity; P.ieli Vallry, of A I leauXC;,."; n""".ali ' "i1"' o.m.ity;county; TriiiiiipR, of 1

Wi of r,rv,e.w' North
uinlierlaud oounly;01""y; Wah.K, of

S un ! WeHUwjwIimjl eouniy; A.uTf"l rv

, ihwmiv iiun. Of limit i ir

!umberUnd county; ,1.,1,:'' . t biluueriihia
ut

Kenoo, l Clinton ;
HeiiforJ ciunty. WHt bf,tunJI "'....... w li .1 wioilleHer,
Nrtn.lkill ioun y.t M.ivinrS"" i fihenanrtoah, of
'4 .. v.. ij:i.. ..' "ry county: Ull I llv. nl

county; J. B. Nicl.o U, l A1W CnJ i,0',
nnn),of Philud. li'l'ia ; Nii,Vh11 of y Clili.nd

Cdert,,of Moroer couiit. Jli.liai,i,'o( ' w"?"" """"J't
Tn ..t II... county i

t (ierman). . "M..,... ei,.,i . u. I oalyin
4.... f .i M.I. ,s tl 7 "VVi, ui t.ar- -

J. F.Temile.of' Greene count ; Sandy iJiiZ. . Vj"nl
uS hiladelphia. of J"'llill, of Greene oounty; Wiiliamsp ", (Ger.l

4ri, LfvuwinK comity; White 0 ' Merced
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Fllswerth, of BchnrtVUl enmity, New Washington, of
(ieaifleld eonntv; liKl lWli nl Juniata eonnty; Unlfax,
Of Fayette eonnty) ptone Valley, of Northumberland
eennty; (irmtilown, of IMnphin county: Newborn, ot
Cumiterland ronnty; Coalmont, of Huntingilon county;
manor, oi (ayuioantyi New Hum, oi rjuiili.wbinjka, of (ireene county; oiemarron. of Berks
county; i'eirysTilin, of Juniata county; Vouhloheny V.,
cl imncan, AURbeny county; worin, oi mercer county;
Itiunboldt ((Jerumn), of I'hiUdelpliis.; Ten Mile, of Wasiv-tnfito- n

county; Mananny, of Nortliiiinlerlaul conntr:
Hirudin, of Sebuylkill county; K.liaJi Wildman. of
llttubuia.: Klvshnnr. of Northumberland county; Alio.
quippa.of Redtord oounly; Hoott, of AUeulieny oounly;
(ireensiMo, of (reene connUr; Colerain, of Lancastor
connty; Auburn, of Hchuylkilf county; I'armnl, of Went- -

moreland counti: Ijilrol.e. of Westmoreland cf.intv: AUI
anre iemian, of Lnr.erno county; N. Huntingden. of
Westmoreland county; Locust Mountain, of Sulinytkill
county, Kuiaoma, vt 'mbria county; Nockaiuaxon,
of Bucks connty; Butler, of Luxerne county;
lxing Swamp, of Berks county; Wiconiseu, of Diuiplun
cimmy; veranoa. ot niair cnuniy: waynmrv, oi yvayne
county; R. Ituidlo lUibeits, of Pittsburfr : Unuldook's
f'ld, of Alhfheny county; Treverton, ot Nortliumlier- -

inti county ; Miaiuoain valley, ivortuuiuooriaii'i county;
Oilf, of Montimu.ry county; Bed Jacket, Wyimuiitf

county; Alma, of Cambria county; Nescliannih'k, of Ijiw-renc-

county; of Wynming county. Gitllntin,
of havette county: Mount, Hebron, of York county;
West I'enn, of Schuylkill county;- - Nnvoraink,
of Berks county; n. (.enuan), o
l.n.,nit ..nntv- TIi!h1i. ot 1.11erllo eount.V
Fayette City, of Fayette county; Dniinorc, of Irfincnsicr
county; Irouiiis.of l'liiladililia ; Uluelier ( vr. I, .t

county; Minio, of elusion comity; W.vuluMintr, of
Bradlord county; Academy, nf Chester eouniy; Ynnnifs
ville, of Warren county; Itr.Ktone, of Inveiie county;
( ontinental, of Berkscouetv, Sa.tMiii.of Hntler county ;

l)u 1 ri)trea (Fr., of I 'tula lelptna ; (ieno.al (irecu,
of (r.S'tio county; l.itu'eln, ot Liiicrno
connty; 1'ikc Kuu, o' Washinpfon county;
Arhon, of Tioga county ; Asylum, of ItriuttoKl county; ht,
John's of Alti'irtienv r.iiiii v : I Vter frit r. it.ermnn i. of Al
legheny ; Iron County, ot (. lurton county; tort Littleton,
ot f ultun county : Huron, ol S.isoueiiauua county ; Alpine,
of Armstrong county ; WhIU ii faupack, oi Wayne county ;
Mendiun Sun, of t'miadeli't'i county ; Henry Ijimbort . ci
I'lttsl.urB. Aliesflicny county; Middlcnort, of ScbnylkiH
connty; Alb4Mtue.ot plsir . oonty; Aoirli.vick, of Mitlli i
county ; Way ne. bitrpr, of ( reel n connty ; Kults of

tii, oi I'liUMieipiiiu; .siitdt. u, .nouiicoiuery county.
PKCONI) 11' VISION.

Pro. Isaac A. "heppard. M.irsha!.
Aids, Bros, James lloliion, villiaiu I.. Wollerlon

Gorniantown Band. Bund.
Sulxirtllnute l odges of ivnnsylvnnla from No. 4V

o o. ilia, In the order or jtituortfy, as roiiows:
Aurora, of Philadelphia county; K.iiial Riahts, of Phila

delldna cnuiitv. 4uiouano.ak. of Philadelphia oounly
Berlin, of Somerset county ; P. Vlatfoe.nf a llotrtieny county ;
I'Wier l'lililin, of .Mi.rtK..i".'i-- oounly; Wl.ite iViven, ot
Luzerne county : I'ea.-- and Caion.of Iteiks county; Pit

rim, of Chetor county; r..mperiince, of Alleli..ny
ouuty; Robertwin, if Itenv.'r county; Pcnnsbuiv. of

MontBrmery county; Wannu.n. of Wayne county;
Uncks county; K.irinK Kpnrur, of ttlnir conntv ;

H. awatiia. of Somerset eouniy; Veritas, of 1'tnLidelphia
ouuty; Monnc4if, of l'erks eouniy ; West evtoll. of

Wi'slnioteland county: teeille. ot Wyirni it county;
Hebron, ol Chester county ; Itlairsville, of Indiana connty;
lranhoe, of Chester county ; tJeorpe S. Morii. of Pitts-
burg ; Nrrris, of Norristown ; U'chland.of Cn mbria county ;

Vneas.ol Bucks county; Hutlour, (tier.) or W

I.iuerne county; Klune iiier. ) of Pittshuiv; Nesiift-mon-

of Hiicks county; Mnaument, of Pitteburs;
Little Britain, of Ijinoaster county ; Path Valley vof frank-
lin county; Cnerry Tree, of Indiana county: Hdelia. of
Allegheny City; H. Blum (Ger. , ofAlleeheny City; Kail, of
I ancasler connty; Day Sprin.;. of Pittsburg; Coc-alio-, of
Iincastcr county : American star, of Philadelphia county ;
Social Friends, nf Chester connty; Manchester, of Alio-ghen-

City ; Fast em Star, of ( 'Iiester county ; lilivk Honte,
ot Tioga county: F)cononiy. of Montgomery county; Frank-ford- ,

ol Philadelphia county; 1 atterson, of Chester county;
Arrhbald, of Luzerne count v: Ulack's F'ddy, of Bucks
county; Coopersburg, of lrf.iigh county; Brandywino, of
Chester connty ; General W onu, of l ayette county; Zorco,
of Pitlburg; C hatham, of Cluster county ; Coh n ksink, of
Philadelphia county; Doni-ldso- of Schuylkill county;
Markinaw, of Perry count); rreeport, of Armstrong
county; Banyan Tree, of M.'iitKoraery county; Nucleus,
of Allegheny county; Albion, of Fno county;

Tuntrt ni vision.
Bro. Franklin C. (.in-rigu- Marshal.

Aids. Bros. A. K. Drukel, W. 11. Pettit
Sweeny's Band. I'nited States Bund.

Subordinate Lodes of Pennsylvania, from 'o. B70
to No. i7, In order of Jun!ority,"as follows:

Manoquesy, of Northampton county; Kit tanning, nf Arm-
strong county; Warren, of 'Wan-e- county; Lollor, of
Montgomery county; Peace and lovo, of Vlontgouiery
county ; Pittsburg, of Allegheny county; Qiiittapnlnlls, of
Lebanon connty ; Cinestoga, of Lancaster connty; Coweu-esuu-

of Tioga county : Spring House, of Montomery
cr,unty ; Hanoyer, of York connty; Purity, of Philadelphia
county; F'airview, of Chester county; Mercer, of Mercer
county; Canton, of I! null on I county; Great Inland, of
Clinton county; Penu Township, of Philadelphia county :

Kinggold ((ierman), of Scle it ill connty; I'hihuahua, of
York county ; Pocahontas, of Chester connty; Orphans'
Home, of Blair oonnty; (Vohonta, of Lu.ome tMinnty ; (ood
Will, of ('olnml)ia friunty ; Kiugsessing, of Philadelphia
county; Conyngtmm. of Liuome county ; Triune, of Dau-
phin county; Walker, of Phdodelphia oonnty;
Creenwood, of Perry county; I'nily, of Bucks
county; Pbilallelin. of ICrie county;
Mount Olive, of Philadelphia county ; Kosciusko, of Lan-
caster county; Oneida, of Luzerne county; Octorcxo, of
Chester county; Tionesta, of Venango county; Cove, of
Bedford county ; Beayer, of r county ; Tonnalenka, of
Fayette county ; Yohogauy. o" llejiheny co. ; l'liizlitowu, of
Cheater county; St. Clair, of Allegheny oo.; Strasbnrg. of
Lancaster county; Mount Moriah, of Piltshnrg; Banner,
of (.'liester county; Myerston, of lbanon county ; Sin-
cerity, of Juniata .viunty; Anipniotian. of Wayne county;
WettKnd.of PliiUidcipliia county: Neptune, of Philadel-
phia county; Cadwaliader. of Philadelphia county ; Marble
Hall, of Montgomery comity ; Moss Hose, of Westmorland
county; Reading , ol Heading; Sharon, of Morcer county;
Palladium, of Indiana rr,i:r y; 1'iT.vi.len. . of Moni

county: lmnnivertient . of Philiulelohia count'v:
Shackauiaxon, of 1'ldlaJ.i. county; Humane, of Yorncn.

l'CUHril 1I VISION.

Pro. C. C. McJ nnghlln, Marshal.
Aids, Bros. Georire Jl. Book, John A. Barrett.
Pho'iiLwille Band. W est Philadelohla Band.
Sut)ordluale Lodges of Pennsylvania from Nm. fM

to No. i6i, in order of Juniority, as follows:
Apollo, of Philadelphia county; Ashland, of Pliiludolphia

county ; Alhamhra, of Mercer county ; V'ul?an, of Facrne
county; Lackawanna, of Luzerne county ; 1'aoli, of Ches-
ter comity; Angerona.of l'itibiii-g- ; Mohegan, of ivoiinnon
county ; Mineral, of Schuylkill county ; Mcrciait.s. of Phi-
ladelphia county ; Ajulou, of Pluladelphi:i county ; lily of
the alley, of Potisville; ( 'aluinet, of Montour county;
Coneuuenessing, of Butler comity; Mount Joy, oi Ijincas-te- r

county; Rose Tree, ol Di LtMare county ; Covington, ot
Tinga couuty; William Peuo.of Delaware eouuty; Liberty,
of Philadelphia county; Pulestiiie, of county;
Mystic, of Philadelphia comity; Catasauipia, of l.cliitru
cimnty ; Adelphi.of Tioji.i comity; Sihiin, oi Bucks county ;
Mouniuiu, of 1 oluinbiu comity; Lieperville, of Chester
city.

FIFTH liiVlSlON.

Bio. James l'itzpatrick, Marshal.
Aids, Bros. Chas. I": J ones N. II. Slovens, .

1oxboroiio;h Bund. Norristown Band.
Subordinate Lodges of pennsyliini:, from

to No. 191, in order of seniority," as loJ'ows:
Atlantic, of Philadelphia: Knreka, of Nonhuinbei-lan-

county ; Perry, of Perry comity ; Templar, of Philadelphia ;

Commercial, of Philadelphia; Venango, oi Venango
county; Fort oi f syetio c ji nly: Upland, of
Chehtr city; Clarion, of I larion county: Vore..t, of l.u-z- i

ine county ; Blue Mountain, of lhigh county; Peters'
Creek, of Washington county ; l'ii-'u,- liradior.l coun:v ;
Berwick, of (!o!v.mbii cutinly; Tmmont, of Solniv'.kill
connty; Lehicton, of Noribampton county; Protection, of
Philadelphia; .Voatrey of city; 'I win Cit', of
Allegheny City; Richmond, of Philadelphia; Curtis, of
Non-istow- ; Tacony, of IMiiladelphia; Mercantile, of
Philadelphia; M'ount Airy, oi Philadelphia ; Integrity, of
Lur.erne county; Mart-hall- of Franklin county; Radiant
Star, of Philadelphia ; Maeunvy, of lihigh county, Wol-com-

of Philadelphia; Taylor, of Schuyl-
kill county Shawneo, of Luzerne county;
Minerva, of Philadelphia county; Philtdelpliia National,
of Philadelphia county: F'rti.de, of Montgomery county;
Waynesboro, of Franklin county; Oley, oi Berks county;
Gratitude, of Montgomery county; Mochunicslmt'g, of
Cumberland county: Maii.t;iwny( of Pottstown; Plnxuiiic,
of Chester county ; York Spi , of Adams county; .M-
orion, of Montoinei-- count; Old Mouon-,alio!- of Alle-
gheny county ; Cinciuiutt us, o' Pliiiiitielpltia county;

of Perry county; i i i.tre Siputi-e- , of Alontgoiiiei--
county ; Stinhury, of Noi'thmnbcrliind county; Belford, of
Bedford county; P'.nterpriso, of Philadelphia county; Si;ir
of Hope, of Chester comvy; (iearliilil, oi ('leariitlj
county-- . Selin's Cmve, of Snyder county; iN'oitliuiuberl.urd,
of Norl humhcrhtnil count v : S!ieiiiinto, of liwreuce coun-l-

; Aiiueiong, of Doyh -- town ; Lykeus, of Dauphin coumy ;

Coneiiiaugh, of Cambrit. comny.

SIXTH 1.1 VISION,

Bio. John 1'. H OIier, Marshal.
Aids. Bros. J' I'nillips, 1'. Zaiss.

Ilolliiiiin's Band. Andre's U.in.J.
The following (ieiiinin siiliorilin.it..' Lodoiw of

I'ennsylvanla, wiih their invited (ruest.s:
CliciiiHkor. of Philadctplila.
Sclnibeil, ol '
Goethe, of
(ien. Steuben, nf
Alleiuiinia, ot "

SKVKN'll! OIMMON.
Bro. Christopher Klelnz, Mai'shai.

Aids, Bios. .1. I. I'lenrer, J. Wddc.
lliinnony Bund. l'ciinHivania ll.ind.

The following i.miiii" sulioi'dinuto Lodges of
Pennsylvania, with then- i.ivited guests:

1'ianciiiilii, of I'iiilaili ipuia.
lie Ktilb, of '
Walhulla, of "
Geitjsburg, of "

KH II l U !.tl'l-ilON- .

Bro. J. W. It iney, Maeshal,
Aid", Bios, tieoipe . Horio, ,. '. F'isher.

I Minn Band. V..'riou Siiuaru Band,
rielcgatioiis fnoii Stdni!' linaii; Lodges oi Pennsyl-

vania.
MS I'M MIVIS10N.

Bro. C.eortr'! I' "it rum, Marshal.
Aids, Bros. U. I . Smith. 1). H. Siller.

Franklin Bund. New Holland Band.
Subordinate Lodges ol Pennsylvania, Iroin No. 100

to No. 14 J, iu the oi dei ol juniority, us followu:
Star of liotlduhnm, of Philadelphia county : l'raternsl, nf

Philadelphia county; Proi-poc- of Philadelphia counly;
Jnlice,oi phlladelphiii county ; Farmers and Moohanios',
of Delaware counly; I'rw v. rnr, ,...,.,. .,u.i.,.
Iron Pittsburg; Sliiekslimny. of Lur.ei-n- e county ;City, o

Mom gome, y county ; Oriouio, of Ituct s
eouniy; ( uonlieiourrf, ol J '";''" ;.u.7mt, oVcnuiboi'lum! oonnty-- . Mount Dom nV.

Capouno, of j,u.rua u, ," T, '
lieadin'g; llVadfo d, of Hni.lfiyrd county; Pe tua. Lan-

caster eooi.ty; Danphin, of HiuTfsbuiv; Gohion Rt la. of
Berks county; (ieiuiama it.er.Vof ftid" '",

M.,i, i iiuaoeipiiia cimniy , . unma.eouuly; Centre, of ( entie county; ,."' ' ";hanua uomiiy ; MetroHibuin, of Philadelphia coiiuty ,

Grove, of Sctujlkili oouuiy ; Mvtmvfh ''"u- -

ncKm pivihion.
Tiro. J. II. TiwKart, Marshal.

Aid, Bros. J. P. Momson, John OfJiv;
X?'ln2? "lnK Band,

Band, BamV,
Subordinate Lodge" of rfn(rylvunia from No. Uito No. 101, In the order of Juniority as follows:
Sonthwark, of Philadelphia eonniy Prodnnia, of Phila-delphia oounty; Fourth nf July, of Philadelphia eonnty;

Mount Veraon, of York wnwity ; Hhiloh, of Phthvielphia oo !

Van (lamp, of Oolnrabia connty; Fidelity, of Philadelphiaenunty; Anthraolta, if Schuylkill county; Port Penti ofMonroe county; General Harrison, ef Philadelphia county
Orr-aan- s' Best, of Delaware county ; Mitllintown, of Ju-
niata connty; Indnsti-y- , of Phlbulelphin county; Donegal,
of Lancaster county; Flir.abet blown, of I Ancastor countyParadise, of Philadelphia county; General Warren of
Philadelphia county; Mount Tabor, of Northumlierlan
county; Oettys, of Adams county; Bemville, of Berks
ooiioiy; ,.i.n U...I, in iv.1...... .to.iiiij.; oarnill, ol McllUyl- -

... . .....nm iiiiuiii , oumy ; iraa, ni vvnyiiqcounty; Juniata, of Huntingdon connty: H roily, ofconnty; Olive Blanch, of Philadelphia coun'y;(V.venant. of Philadelphia county: OrieotAl ,f PW11...I..I
nliia county: Fyomning. nf Incoming uounlv : !',.( l,u,u..,i
(Oer.)of Fjiston, NortliompUiu county ; Cryrstal Fount, ofPhiladelphia oounly; Montour, of Montour county; Cusse-wag-

ol Crawford county; Prosqno Isle, of F'rio county
Salome, of Reading; Kmpire. of Philalelplna county;
Symmetry, of Berks county; NewH)rt, of Perry county
Jersey Shore, of Lytfoming county.

KI.KVENTII DIVISION.
Bro. K. T Hotline, Marshal.

AUls, Bros. W. W. Mayberry, Thoiuiis It. M. Ad its.
Griillula's Seventh Regiment Baud, c'liureluowii

Baud.
Subordinate Lodces of Peitntylvuniii, from ioo

to No. 47, In the order of UuMr Juniority, as follows:
ChoKen Frien.ls. of 1'hil.idelpliia county ; Spring Oxrden,

of I'hilinUiphla county ; Clinton, of Clinton c unity ; Lewis-town- ,

of Milllin county; la'wisburv, of Union county
Schiller lOertn ini, of Plnliulelptiia county ; Dnylestown, ni
Doylestowu, Kncks county; Hope, of Philadelphia county;
Carlisle, of Cmnlierland county; Cuinhorlan I, of Cuniiier-lan- d

county; OimkI Sonuint.iu, of Philadelphia cmnty;
Ins tloui, ot Wayne county; Hopkins, of llnst.il, IPn-k-

county; Harm.mv, of Schuylkill connty ; FriiMidly of
huihtviiinty: Mutual, of Northumberland county ; Iiiivh,
of Allentown, l'lugh county; National, of Washinitlon
connty; Susiui hiintia, of Iiencaster county; Ibiwiir.l nier-mu- n

i, of Wayne county ; Keystone. of Northampton co inty ;
Brotherly love, of Berks connty ; Mau. li (Jhuiik, of t'arbon
county; of Franklin county; Mount 7.ion, ot
York county; Allen, of Allentown, l.eliigli eonnty; Si.ivo
Capitol, of Itarrisburg : llamsburg. of H iiTisbiirg; I.n-cate-

of Ijoirat r City; llotlsirougli, of Puilsdi'lplna
county; Ha7.1eton, of Luzerno connty; Comer, of Pitts-
burg; Hand of Philadelphia county; Reiver
Meadow, of Caiis. n county; Adam, of I'liiludelpuiacount.y ;
Concordia, of Columbia county: Moctgomery, of Kesding;
Social, of Schuylkill county; Independence, of Philiulel-phi- a

county; Northern StJir, of Bucks county; (irard, ofPotisville; Star of America, of comity;Brownsville, of Fayette county; (Jrienstmrg. of Vetni
cuniity ; Allegheny, of Pittsburg; Binniughiuu. of Al-

legheny county.
TWKI.1TII PTVIKtON.

Brother A. (i. Goodall. Marsltitl.
Aids, Brothers James Iiwrv, James I'm ton.

Newport Gtriuania Band, becks Philadelphia
Band.

Subordinate Lodges of Pennsylvania, from No. 40
to No. S3, in the order of juniority, a.s follows:

KjceHor, of Philadelphia county; William Tell (Ger-
man), of Pittslmrg; Haydn (German, of Pott-sville-; Han-cor-

ot Philadelphia county ; Southern, of Philadelphia
county; Benevolent, of Delaware connty; Wyominj;,
of Luzerne county ; Monroe, of Philadelphia county; Co-
lumbian, i f Philadelphia county; t uned States, of Phila-
delphia county; Decatur, of Philadelphia county;

of Pittsburg; Manayunk, of I'lnliulelphia couuty;
McFarlane, of Allegheny City ; Robert Morris, of Philudct- -

; Henoosis Adiiphon, of Phihulebihia county; Schuyl-
kill, of Schuylkill county; l'enn, of PhiUidclpnia coun'y:

America, of Pliiladeliilua county; Westei-- Star, of Pitts-bur-

; Friendship, of Philadelphia county.
THIRTKKNTH DIVISION.

Bro. John F. Glenn. Marshal.
Aids, Pros. II, C. PtiKh, 11. K. Spear.

Ke stone Baud. Fire Zouaves' Baud. Liberty Mil-
itary Baud.

' Subordinate Lodges of Pennsvlvnnia from No. 22
to No. 11, In the order of juniority, as follows:

Adelnhia. of Philadelphia county: Teutonia (German), of
Philadelphia county; Miners', of Potisville: Amity, of
Philadelphia county; Ifayette, of Philadelphia county:
Northern Liberties, of Philadelphia county; Harmony, or
1'liili.fl. Inhi ejiimtv PliiliLlit lironir of PliilndMli.hiu
cov.nty ; Wildey, of Philaileli ihia county; Philadelphia, of
Philadelphia comity Jefferson, of Pluladclphia county;
ivensinguin, oi county.

KOCKTKKN-n- f DIVISION.
Bro. William B. Mann, Marshal.

Aids Bros. K. Reese Moore,' John 1. Johnson.
Jetlerson Baud. National Cornet Band. National

Baud.
Wubnrdinale Lodges of Pennsylvania from Ko. 10

to No. 1. in the order or minority, m lonows:
Philomathean, of Philadelphia county; Mechanic', of

Pit lehurg : Rising Sun, of Philadelphia county ; Hermann
(tier.), of Philadelphia county: General Marion, of 1'hiUv

mnnln Miirn.
ing Slur, of Philadelphia connty; Wayne, of Philadelphia
county: wasuinRtnn, 01 iniiiuieipnia cvuuif ; lenmiyiva
oia, ol i'hilatlelpliia oounty.

l'lFTKENTTI DIVISION.
B'o. K. S. S. Heath, Marshal.

Aids, jiros. M. Williutus, C. Parker.
Band. Band,

Subordinate lodgi?s f-- Vew Jcisey, numbering
ftlKiUt IXKJU in u.

HlXTUKWra DIVISION.
..v.. v.'i.u v. i' mil. I, n.ai-iiii-

Aids, Bios. Harry O'Neill, John I Young.
Biuid. Hand.

Sutordinat'j Lodges of Ohio, District ol Columbia,
and New ork.

SKVKNTEENTft DIVISION.
Bro. ,s. sands Mills. Marsual.

Aids, tiros. It, G, King, P. M. Hnowuen.
Band. Bund.

Sobordinatfl lodges of Maryland, nuinboniig a'l mt
men in tnis, auu tne same number iu rip

eighteenth division.
ElOHTEFNTH DIVISION,

Bro. Joshua I.vneh, Marsh .t).

Aids Bros. J. k. Kefneoker, J. Peck Iukhftrf.
Band. Band.

Sutjordiuale IjOdgcs of Alatylitnd.
NINETKF.NTIl DIVISION.

Bro. 11. W. Bailey, Grand Marsha! (.rand Kocmnp
inent of Penttsvlvanla.

Aids, Br.iS. K. M. Ilea and William Jenkins.
Weber's cofnet Band. National Brass baJid.

Subordinate Fncampments ot IVniihylvauhi. New
ocrsey, un;o, uisirnH or ( oinmnia, .New ork,

and Maryland.
Klective ( ifJici rs of Sulmi dinnte Encampments.

Grand Encampments of Pennsylvania, New Jwuc.v,
ouio, uisinetot coiuinoia, iNew lorK,

aud Maryland.
TWESTIblH DIVISION.

Bro. tieoiye Fling, Marshal.
Aids, Bros. (;eorge W. Fox, J. It, Wrtiu.

Jlcrmann's Band. Coau.svllle Luu
Tcuntssee Dt leuaiion act.ng at an escort loGiau l

sire Fi D. 1 ariisworlh.
G.'and Lodge of New Jersey.

Grand ( Ullccrs of Loiiisiitna and (ieoi'iriu
Gralld Lodges of lbl), District of Colombia, Sew

loi'K, Maryland, and Pennsylvania.
The Grand i.odire of Pennsylvania belnif under thu

ilarshiilslilp of Bro. Hobert Mifkey, Assistant to
thetiiimil Marshal, with Bros. ( harle.s . Ktdgwuy
inio Henry wunzlg as APIs.

Tin: ilnni:hs op tiii: ihfuk i.oim;i:s
Like an armv with lumners. this irraud procession

makes the circuit of the city. The number of ban
ners of ail sorts disiiluved Is beyond actual eonipu
tation, and as staitling iu variety as they are impos
ing in numoer.

Thi! most prominent flti.'S were those of the Grand
Lodu'is of the I'nited States, but, being too largo and
unwieldy lor cany ing In die procession, they were
thrown lo tne iiree.e iroin the Acaueuiy oi musm.
The largest, of the 1 wo is twenty feet iu length und
eleven and a hull feet in width, and both are mad
of white silk itpproprialely emls'lUshed with scar.et
trimmings.

The banner of the (Jriind Lodiro of Pennsylvania,
however, Is Ciu iicd in the parade, and is remarkably
attractive. H is treasured very nitfmj v tin: nnin.
havinir been tuilnted years otto by Woodside, am
ligured In many demonst rallons, but never before to-

day in such a grand and imposing outpouring of the
Order. The front of the banner is ma do of white
silk, ami bears seven remain Ilgurcs, each of them
tvnlciil of some one of the cardinal und
loiidinir i.rinclnles of the Oder. In addi
tlon to these ligures the face of tills
hiinner bears a representation ol' tint coal-ol-iiri- of
the srnti! of I'ennsjivania. The back Is made oi new
silk of a rich scarlet hue, willi an appropriat j In
scription. But not tne least atliaeitve n ature is tin.
Mil ii in n lth. which are hunir aliout, the biiuuer in gor
geous pioiusioii. The banner has been specially
n.llOvaieil limi lil illinil III l 1I 111.: ur,i ll.siuil III im
inand narade, but recxinstruction has not irone so la
as to destroy or even lo Impair lis almost sacred
i.ioni ir v.

It is Impossible! to give detailed descriptions of all
the banners In the lnoeessUin, c specially as it Is so
long and unwieldy in consequence, that, wo are
obliged lo write this description before it is fully
under way. We give below, however, short descrip-
tions of nianv of the more noticeable banners to be
seen In the proccislon, beginning with those ol our
home lodges.

Liberty Lodge carries a superb banner. It Is of
large sl.c, having a white silk front and a scarlet silk
back. The palming, which Is very tine, represents
the Goddess 01 uiieriy uuu un ni reuow s wiuow
and orphan. On tne oacK oi uie oauner is the rotioW'
lug Inscription, in gold letters: "Presented to
Liiierly Uniu No. IVi, I. O. O. K., by their Friends
in West. I'lOlinleliilila." Tin; trimminir is of rich L'old
lace und fringe, thu top being decorated with ncarlut
velvet haimltig In lesloons, ami Hunuounted by a
golden eagle.

Apollo Lodge carries a very handsome banner,
which is a mass of embroidery and chenille work,
with a golden lyre In tho centre. The body or tlio
bantu r Is white und bluu silk velvet, aud tho whole is
set on won ricn acunct icsKxmings.

Tacony Unie aWo bears a very attractive banner,
the face of white silk and the back of scarlet, with
fcstooiisof blue eilk vejvef ami UhmuuuivI eoid,

The pnintlng on tho face reprsont.! a member of the
ortler in lull refrann, a whiiiw . i

In ,l. hack (remind IS I he ri'lll'eSS'llt, it loll Of M OllgCl

of mercy pointing to tho "oene thus described. A

r.nnrcn. as eniniemiu.H-a- i m i.tineimnjiy, nm '""
as a rfltnrortiilc dwelling, tMear iu Uio distant

; , K ,k ..JrtystlC lXMIge enrnes veiy in wiiuui ,..,
.... r,r hi.... sliv with a picture or Ilelsscca at trie

well, and the back or mwlet, wtth satin (lnislilng4
and an inscription In gold. From tho beak of a
iroiden eairie surmounting the top otreatu Festoons
of seal let

Knterprise ixnlge curries a Dew ani neautinn "mi-
ner, Just completed for the occasion. It is made un-

usually attractive by an accurate oil painting of
Th nias Wildey. tho rounder of the Order in tie
United States. The same Lodge has also Introduced
a new style or regalia, whlcn was auopteti ny several
other Lodges for the parade On either side
or the collar are three clndes, five of the sit being
typhlcal or the live degree" of the order, ami tne
other of the open Bible. At the ends of the collar
the numberof the Lodge is given, thus combining
utility with beauty ami attractiveness.

Robert Morris l odge, one of the f'.rstor the Order,
will parade a black silk-velv- banner, with gold em-

broidery, tho name and number or the Lodge, and
the three links, being of fne bullion. It, has a scarlet
silk ba'k, with hearlet velvet drapery, trimmed with
gold rritige, and whole being surmounted vviih a
novo.

Monterey Lodco carries one or the most noticeable
banners in the whole line. The life Is comisiscd of
blue silk, and thereon are painted three Kgnresj rep-
resenting Friendship. lve, and Truth, roisvl In the
degree colors ot the Order. The aud
the motto, "In God we Tru-t,- "' occupy a prominent
position on tne rront. i no bii' K ot tne tuuiicr is oi
white silk, with gold letters shade ! w'th Paris green.

Mount Olive Lotlee carries a banner by
Woodside, or very artistic workmanship. The paint-
ing represents the Goddess of Liberty holding a me-
dallion likeness of Lafayette, while 4Uiot.hcr graceful
figure appears in the act of crowning him with an
olive wreath. festoons and a golden eagle
compete the banner.

Tins Fourtn-01-.lui- y U)lge; is tatttirul to Its nam",
and carries an imposing banner representing the
signers of the Declaration of Independence, ad the
likenesses having been taken by Woodsid' rroiu
authentic portraits.

The Merchant's Lodge carries a banner with a rich
black velvet front and blue silk back. 'Die name of
the Lodge, the number, and the three links are
of the tiuest silver embroidery; the whole being
llnished with rich silver luce. The top Is very
prettily llnished with rich scarlet siik velvet grace-
fully unfolding.

The Is; Kalb Louge carries a large oanner, on me
white silk race or which is a representation or tho
death or De Kalb, at the battle or Camden, S. C,
August 10. I7s0. The back is of blue silk, aud con
tains a beau til til picture, emblematic, oi enanty.

Richmond Lodge carries a large sized banner, the
front or which is of white silk, set off with gold, and
with restoons of purple silk velvet, the whole belug
surmounted by a golden eagle. The palutiug repre-
sents a rock, at thu toot of which apiH-ar- s Jonathan
and David, while iu the distance is seen the figure or
a man armed witn now auu arrow, i tie dock is oi
rich scarlet velvet, and bears an inscription to tho
effect that the banner was a present to the Lodge
from the ladies of Shekinuh Temple.

Radiant i,otge carries a wuite si'K winner, em in
the shape or an apron, trimmed with scarlet and gold
bullion, and containing the vurious emblems ot the
Order. The back or the aprou is of scarlet silk, ti.u
propriately Inscribed.

in addition to the ornamented oannors, a lartrc
number or white silk or satin, with appropriate deco-
rations, are carried in the procession.

Philanthropic Lodge carries a ttag of white sMn,
trimmed with scarlet silk fringe, with the inscription,
"L O. O. V.. Philanthropic Uidire, No. 1," and three
links, the emblem of the order, worked with needle
in floss silk in the centre. The staff Is mounted with
a gilt eagle, bearing In its mouth a beautiful silvered
wreatn.

Similar flags arc carried by the following lodges:
Star of America, Justice, Amity. ProsH;ct, Purity,
Chosen Friends, Southwark, lleneosis Atlelphon,
ami snackamaxon.

THE UANNKKM OF VISITINU LODtiKH.
Oriental Lodge, or Washington, 1). (',., carried a

handsome wnite silk nag, on which were inserioou tne
Insignia of the Order. The staff was surmounted by
a beautifully moulded silver eagle.

Warren Lodge, or Baltimore, Md., carried a red
satin banner, with paintings representing the

eye, the scales, the hands, the links, the altar,
and the colli n.

Independence Lodge, of Baltimore, Md., carried a
white satin banner, witn a neauimu painting repre-
senting the charitable objects or the Order. A widow
and orphan are sluing iu a room, with two memisjrs
or the rrateruity bestowing relief In the shape of
greenbacks.

This lodere also had with them a white satin Hag,
which will be presented to Philadelphia of
this city.

Morninif Star IxsIkc, or Havre de Hrocc, Md., bore
a white satin badge, with a handsomely painted por-
trait of Charity. The back or the banner is or red
satin, with an inscription, preseuici ny uie ladies oi
Havre de Grac-- to Morning star ioge.

Washlncrton Kncammueni. of Lancaster, Po., car
ried a purple velvet banner, representing the frater
nal leenng oi tne omit, i tie iour races oi uie
human family arc represented try" full length por-

traits of the Caucu.siau, tho African, the Asiatic, and
the American.

Kane Arctic Iodize, of Camden, carried several
varied colored Hug's, a large medallion portrait or
Thomas W udcy, the father ot the order, and a hand
somelv bound volume of the Holy Bible.

Morning Ntiir Lodge, of Haddonlield, N. J., curried
tne nanner or meni-an-

Washington Lodge, of Salem, N. J., bore a large
sized oil paint inir of Wash'.iu'lou.

htrasbure lxjdg, of Maryland, carried a white
satin banner, w lth u liaiidsouieiy-t-'XeeiUe- d paiutiug
ot i rieniisinp.

Liberty Uidge, of Baltimore, bore a rod satin bait
ner, on which u lull-lon- g. h picture of Ju'.:ce was
panned.

Mechanics' Lodge, of Baltimore, had lit line a mag
nificent hauncr, with a pictiue of charity, whi'ili was
painted inside a scroll wrought in 'cm on.

Bor kenlowu lidge, oi Bordentown, carried a ban
nor with the representation of Charity twice blessed,

FliOM JULTMOJiE.
Posliiinsler-i-net'i- ,l (resvvell und Gcncrul

l.ee 1 lie Tolmccu Mil eves! .

fpcfM to 27k Evening .

Bai.ti.moks;, April 2C Postmaster-Gener- al Cres-we- ll

is now here, and expects lo remain a week. He
Is adjusting private business.

General Lee proposes reniaininif another week.
Messrs. Bouiger Brothers here, nifenis lor the

French tobacco contract, epect to require eleven
thousand hogsheads from the Baltimore market
alone.

FROM EW FJWLAJW.
Mcetinit oflnlted Ml men Arinnrerx.

KpKIMiFlKI.H, April ill. A meeting of diked states
armorers was held in tins city on Saturday night, to
consider the recent action or Congress in relation to
the eiifht-ho- nr law. Resolutions were pussed thank-
ing members of Congress lor their exertions in be
half or working men, ami especially Senator Wilson,
and requesting him to accept a public, nsvpiion from

1, ,,tl lllu f.lllll-.- l t'w., t'.,l.i., ........
U1C SI llimiia hiv ut. ..." ..s... j un.i.iiKKu.

THE E UJl OPE. 'LYJiL 1 R K'i TS.
By Atlantic Calif.

Thi A ticriinoil'n Onotiilloiis.
Iindon. April 2d I'. M Consols, IM ', for both

money and uecount. Stocks steady.
Livkhpooi., April 'M P. M Cotton dull ; mid

dling uplands, 1 ; mmming urie.ius, rjjw
lutid. Laid dull, but unchanged.

lliviiK. April V4. Cotton opens dull for both ou
the spot aud ailoat; on. the sjiotUll. ; HJ;.jc

llo,u . m ...
Inrketx by 'releffrnph.

. . . ... ...fl.ICnanKe, n V- - wwot .- - i , .(7INJ
. ItfiW". 1KS7. llfiS.: ltrills. 106 ,.. Viririnia Its. tt!

Missouri lis, Hi'li, ; Clinton l)o, tti'y. ; Cuiuherlund preferred
;(,! I.. ; ISeW rora iwiimh oi'-- ii vemiuiK, wu: nun
ii u,.l- - ljii;.. Michiffiui Central. 121: Miuhurnn Kinii.h.
usi.i Illinois Central, IWf, Cleveland and PitUburu. MH

Clovehoiii end Toledo, Wl Chiimijo aud Book loUud
lvki '

I rltUiuuric anu run uyuo, too.

ldpal iriTELLianrjcii.
Dislrlct 'ourl, No. Kirond.

Miiihlork A Co. vs. Winsor. An action to recover for
supplies fuinished the diifendnut's uleHinsliip Huxuu. Be-
fore reisirtcd. Verdiot for plninl ills, liiVOii iU.

Un. mini A. Wert and John S. Ismt.. exeeuturs of Albm t
H. Walton, deceased, vs. 1'. I heodoie Wiihon. An notion
on tt iiroiuiwui? ..w.w. .s-- wi.uKifii iiitjiut'ni, un
" 'Court of C'oiiiiaon Pleus-Jiid- Me Pelice.

,T. Aleiander Smith vs. Peter Beitler. An action of
trespass to recover uniiiBKes ioi too uestl'lletlon of pluin-titf'- s

swnuiK P'tt by deleiidaiit driving ,w wilxoii uiinst
it. l ae aeiense anoKou iiun i,iiu ucciu'ren ie was an ucui
Ueut. on iiimi.

( oiirt of Uuurler Hexsloim-.Iud- KH Ilrevvister.
Bail caaes were resumed this morning.
VV illiam rrice, anas e iiun isiiipie.un ol I convict phiailed

auiliy to a cliarue ol the larceny of a Kl.l watch and ot horjewelry buloiifOUK to ( baiies I .iirl.n ly.
1'here were three oilier iudictiuents ('hsiuinn the namedefeudant with atea lniK ,ai ious ai tides of jewelry, to

, t K'lniy.Hiui too proseou
tors not helns in atl endaiiee the ounes were not t ril( hnsliana 1iwis was aeijuitted ot a charKe of tliolar--cany of a suk drese. uelonviuu i,. . I.,i. Ui . .,i...

living at aervioe. i uere wua a ooiiiilete fuilure of
leKl proof, but (he (.oiirt wai so well aatished that showaa in someway cniuiuslly oonueutrid with Uio iiiut. r,
that U wui levinired lo nitt iiriiy lo Ui o, aootl bvua- -

I
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FROBI THE CAPITAL.

The Indians and their Agents Tho
West Opposed to Qnaker Ap-

pointmentsNaval Orders.

FROM WvlSniWQTOJf.
The Quaker Indian Agents1,

fiirerial Vmpatth to The Ectning TeteyrapK
, April 20 There is a strong feeling

among Western Senators and members against tho
President's appointments of Quakers to be Indian
agents. It is asserted by Senators from Kansas and
Nebraska that Grant promised them he would not
Interfere with Indian agents In their States without
first consulting them. This promle, It appears, was
made on the morning or the day when the Oatuker
Indian ngents were sent In. This led tothe rejection
or several or them. Grant asserts his determination
to appoint other ijnakers In their places.

Government ProiM-H- y for Nolo.
Washington. April rt The Secretary or the

Treasury has issued an order directing that hereafter
all properly belonging to the department offered
lor sale shall be sold oy punne auction or under
sealed proposals. Heretofore It has been the custom
to dispose of old fnrnlture, carpets, etc., at private
sale to chance purchasers.

Navnl Order.
Captain Thomns O. Corbin is ordered to dutv as a

member or the Board rorthe Kxaininiition of ships.
or which Commodore Sclfridge Is Prcsldem. Passed
Assistant Paymaster John K. Sirbeel Is old. red to
the SaugtiH, and First Assistant-hnglnc- er Joseph
t uuey to uie senunoie.

FROM .YEW EXGLAXD.
Odd Fellows' (Vlebrnlion.

Boston, April Ni. The Fiftieth Aunlversnry or
Odd Fellowship was observed to-d- in Boston with
mnrn spirit ami imposing display, tsomo lorty-si- x

lodres, in the reiralla or the Order, with banners and
music, formed the procession.whleh marched through
tne principal street, attractinir un immense crowd of
spectators. Approiniate cerenionles will take place
in tne music nan mis aitcruoon, to te followed by a
banquet

The weather is deiictumi.
Ship News.

Boston, April M. Arrived, steamship Palmyra,
from Liverpool.

Fred. Ilouiilass and the Uracil Mlswlon.
Boston, April SO. A petition is being numerously

signed here requesting the President to appoint
Frederick Douglass Minister to Brazil.

Tlie Odd 1'elloMS in Virginia.
Ai kxanphia, Va., April 2d. The Odd Fellows of

thlsclty, wlin London ixntge, oi i.eesnurg. eeienratetl
to-la- y by a grand procession, after which they
listened to au oration on the rise and proirress of the
Order by Past Grand Chaplain McCabc. The visitors
are being entertained this afternoon, and will return

Contradiction.
IlrnsoN, April 26 The report from Pouthkeepsie

that Mrs. Brown, after her acquittal, told a news-
paper reporter of this city that Brown left with her
a confession is unaucuorized, und entitled to no
crcuii.

Tub Bam, To-nio- ht at tub Kink This Immense
establishment has been fitted up and decorated with
special reierenoe to tne grand nail wmcn will bo
given ht by the Odd Fellows. A number of
additional chandeliers have ls?en put no. so that the
spacious edifice will Im brilliantly lighted. The bal
conies at eitner cnu ot tne imiiding nave been placed
in order for the accommodation of tho bands or
music. On Uie northern end, over the balconv, is
the "AU-scel- Kye," beneath which are the words,

tcriendsnin, i,ove, and Trntn. ' on the southern em
art; the links of the Order, with the words "Welcome,
mrice welcome. i nese woros meet me eye ol the
visitor as ne enters tne Dan-roo- m trom ttace street.

All around the structure are festoons of the bunt-
ing, and from the girders hang the American Aug
and the coat-of-ar- of each state in the I'nlou.

Coiionkr's Casks. Last night the body of an In-

fant about six months old was found in the woods
at Forty-thir- d and Pratt streets, West Philadelphia.

This morning the body of a newly-bor- n female
child was found 13 outing in the Schuylkill river, at
Vine street wharr.

The Coroner was notified In both cases.

Tami'Rkino with I.ettek-boxe- s Some time du-
ring last night, the letter-boxe- s at Sixth ami Jefferson
streets und Sixth street and Columbia svenue were
broken open, ami It Is supposed that their contents
were abstracted.

Bkokk a Liu n A man named James Tracy fell
down, at Seventh and South streets, last evening,
and broke his leg. Keiuoved to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Philadelphia Trade ICeport.
Monday, April 2fi. The parade y or the Odd

Fellows has attracted much attention, und business
lu many departments was partially suspended.

Cotlee Is quiet, with small sales of ltlo at UXoI-lT.'-- j

cents, gold. In sugar aud molasses no change.
No. I'Cfiiercitron Bark Is ollered ut $ per ton,

without hinting buyers.
There Is very little movement In Flour, the trade

only buying tor immediate necessities. About 8m two

barrels changed hands at per barrel ror
snperUne; (loftifini.'i ror extras; 7".'5 for Iowa,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family; HIio'.Mor
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Illinois do. do. do., and J10
(a.12 for fancy lots, uecordlng to quality. In Bye Flour
no change ; small sales at 7(,i "t'o. In Com Meal no
transactions.

1 he offerings of good Wheat are small, and this
tlecriptlon commands full rales; inferior is not
wan tul. Sales of 2(KW bushels at jl iOia. P75 for red,
and fl'Svk.i Its5 for umber; white may be quoted fit
f 2. )ye is selling iu lots at. $P4.'. Corn comes
forward slowly and meets u fair inquiry. Sales of
2000 bushels at ssc. for yellow; s.'ko.S4c. for Western
mixed, and stic. for hie.li mixed. Oats are steady at
74(u 7tlc. for Western and Ctxe 70c. for Pennsylvania.

W hisky is llriner and selling in lots at Ooc."tol, tux
paid.

PIIlLAVir.LPniA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by l)o Haven Bro., Xo. 40 S. Third street.

SKCONl) BOA It ).
Iiooo Leh Vnbds.rg o i Id sh Leh Val K. ... 6
44sh lOihA llth.2.1 71 lUshPenna It..... 59V

4 ilo 2d. 71 aa do 531,

jffe-- NOTICE. A MKKTISO OF TIIK COH- -
poriitora of TIIK PH ILADKLPI1I A AND CAM-DK-

BKIIX.K COMPANV will be hi Id for the pui).oof electiiiK fifteen Directors of mid corporation, on MO.V- -

t '"f lui "' i a o'oiock, r. Al., ut, the Uity Councilchamber, iu the city of GAM DKN.
H THO.MAS S. 8PHAKMAN.

VVEDmNO INVITATIONS, ENG1UVED IN
T T the neweet. and best manner.

LOUIS DKKKA. Suit inner and KnjrrcTer,
; No. ! Clieanut Street. v

0 11 15 A T 11AUOAINS
IN

1 TJ K N 1 T U U E
AT

RICHMOND & CO.'S,

15 Noiilh i:t O.,M Street,
3 2h EAST SIDE.

pAY'S CHINA PA LACK, No. 10i:3 UIKS- -
NUT Street.

Jimt received, by ship "Stander," 93 eiMikn white French
Cliinu, from the liirnent miintitucturcrs ut L!moiro, ull first
quulity kooiIh, entra selected.

600 doxeu DiuiiiK Plates, 94 inches, per dozen, $2.

(,'uiis and Saueors, per et, 12 pievea, Ifil S3.

DiuinK Sets, 129 pieces, 27 'SO.

1 bebe jtoods will ooinpiire favorably with any Fieuuh
Chinu ever brounht to America. 4 iW 2t

Cull und examine them before making your purchawu.

C0UNTIIY RF.SIDKNCF.8 TO KENT.
Fronting on the muin street in I1U1.M KMHU KO,

nly third ward, about eiht miles from the city, Two
(kittaue House, brown stone front, irench roi.fsj parlor.
dininu-roon- i and two Ulleueim ou unii iiour, wuu Karueus
l I'h...., ui.ld yards, and large yard iu rear. Kany of ucchh
several times a day by Uil J ia ii tl Tpion Iroud.

i ii':it Ko. a2S North SIXTI1 Street,

COUNTHY KKSIUKNCE TO KENT.
At Ti.w. Ktjtion. (lermantown Ttullroud. a Two- -

kloiy Double Houee. with larKe yard and stable, at N. K.
corner Ninetoenth and Tioxa streets, tluinhed with all the
modern oouveuieneea.

Aoply on llm premie, r to tHAS. H. MASSON.
tit A o. W A. blAlU Sti'vvt.

FIFT1I EDITION

EtJKOPE.
THE CONSCRIPTION IN SPAIN.

TIIK t'O.'VPinACY I ITAI.V

By Atlantic CvhUs.

Madkid, April 20 Tho concrIption anthoriEcd b
law has been completed throughout Spain. There
was no rioting or disorder except at A Vila, a email
town about fifty miles from Madrid, where the con-
scription was postponed for a time on account of thQ
opposition of the people.

Plorbncb, April 28. The Mazilnian conspiracy
recently discovered at Milan seems to have been
wltler spread than was nt first supposed. Arms,

documents, etc., belonging to the conspi-
rators, have been discovered and seized In this city.

Thin Fvenlnn's nnfiUlon.
LOKI)0N, April 2d Consols for money Silt,' and for

account S3 j; SO V; Hall wavs steady; Illinois
Central, 9h, ; Atlantic and oreat Western 26.

Pakih, April 20. The Bourse is steady; Kentes,
71 mr.

Livrnroor,. April iH Evening. Cotton close dull.
I'plands, 12d. ; Orleans, 12,mi. Sales tosiay 0O)
bales. Corn. 20. 9d. ; ror new lard, 71s. tkl.

London, April 2( Evening;. Tallow, ir,. oil.!
Sugar dull, No. 12, I). S, on the spot hs. t;a. ; Kenned
Petroleum, Is. s d. ; Linseed oil, A'31. to.

II A VKR, April 20. Cotton closes at 144f. tortren
ordinaire on the spot, and Hljrf for low middling)
anoat.

FROM W.iSlII.XaTOJJ.
flfXYi'ti Dpafch to Tin L'veniiy Ttb'jraph.
The Ahbotl-SprnK- ue ImitroKlio It Keaches a

C'rlr-lH-.
Washinoton, April 2o The Abhott-Sprag- ue difrl- -

culty Is lirinning to reach a crisis, and It is expected
that it will be svttled lu one way or the other to-la-

At an early hour this morning Senator Abbott ad-
dressed a note to Senator Sprague demaudlug to
know If, in his speech in the Senate on Friday last,
ha meant to refer to him (Abbott) when he used the
Illustration or "puppy-dog;- " if so, he asks ror imme-
diate and full retraction of the oirciudve language,
which retraction, when made, U to be given to tho
public press.

The note, which wtw delivered to Senator Spragno
by a friend of Senator Abbett, request au early
reply.

Thus tar no reply has been received, and It is not
known what course Senator Sprague will take, but
the impression Is that he will deny having applied
the offensive languagu to Senator Abbott. A
large number ot Senators have now become;
interested In the a Hair. Among them are Sena-
tors Sumner, Sherman, Pool, Morton, and An-
thony, all of whom are laboring to secure,
an amicable settlement. Senator AhlHrtC de-
clares that he will be satisfied with nothing but full
retraction from Sprague. 'l"he friends or the latter,
with "pef Hal toad us their spokemnan, say that
"Little Khody"' has no apology to make, and that the
burly Senator rroin North Carolina eau go ahead aud
do his worst. The rooms or Senator Abbott are
crowded this morniug with his friends rrom North
Carolina, together with several Senators and mem-
bers who have taken unlnterest in the proceedings.

Sprague is also called upon by manv persons, the
city Is on the ipii rive tor the result of the pending
correspondence.

The F.ifllit Hoar Ijiw.
Senutor Wilson hus already received a large num-

ber or telegrams rrom various trades unions, work-tugi- m

us associations and leading politicians th rough-o- ut

the country, warmly approving of his letter to
thi! Secretary of War, Kawlius, relative to the eight
hour law. The opinion or tho Attorney-Genera- l.

Hoar, together with a circular of the letter of
Secretary Borie. is exciting a great deal of bad
feeling towards tho administration among the work- -
Ingtueii throughout tin: country. Senators and
nu mbers now here have received letters and tele-
grams almost without number, protesting against Uie
action or Mr. Boric, aud denouncing the opinion of
the Attorney-Oenei- al as havimr been made m order.
ut Borle's request. Some of the trades unions have
petitions in circnlation asking the removal or both
Boric and Hoar from the Cabinet, on the ground that
they arc hostile to thu Interests or the laboring
classes. Tho best politicians here regard Bone s
order as a great blunder, and they assert that, if It is
not revoked, It will tend to array the workingmen
against the aduilnislratlon all over the country, and
defeat the Republican party at the full elections.

A 4irl lturued to IciUh.
Wokckbter, April 26. On Saturday night, while

nu adopted daughter of Kdward ilellet, or North
Oxford, was proceeding to bed, her clothing took lire
rrom a candle In her hand. The girl was burned to
death, and the house and a barn adjoining were con-
sumed. The loss will reach t'fi'K), on which there is
au insurance or tluoo.

MUSICAIi Al imAJI VTlC.
Tim t'lly Amusements.

AT thu Crkhnct the lat performances of the amusing
burlesque of The t'Utit J th Clwh of 6'o(! will bo nivou
this week. This entertainment hae had an inmii:nuo suc-
cess, and it is now in the full tide of prosperity, and would
probably run lor months to come. The previous engage-
ments of Uie troupe, however, render a return to Chicapo
necessary, and those who have been entertained by this
merry pertormanee will have to fina amusement elsewhere
in the tuture. '1 he followii'K bonefits are annonneed for
this week:-- On Tuesday, Miss Katie Putnam; on Wednes.
day. Miss Fanny Stockton; on Thursday, Mr. M. W. Piskej
and en Friday, Mrs. .1. A. Oates.

AT thk WaI-NC- Mr. ,1. 11. Haekott will annear this
evening as "Sir John l alstall" in tne Shakespearian com-
edy of The Hrrrt HierJio" H imAor, lor the accommodation
of the visitors in the city on thi. occasion of the Odd s'

anniversary.
The performance mil conclude with the burlesque of

Iximt, in which the Misses WiUniore and Mr. 1 eiix Hogeni

On I riday Mrs. Charles Wulcot will have a benefit, when
(Oilman's comedy of The r will be performed,
with Mrs. Wulcot as " 'ieely Ilomeipun," Mr. IVlia Zotten
as "Zekiel Homespun." end Mr. Waleot as "Dr. 1'anKlosa'
The comedy will he followed by tho burlesque perpetrate.!
by the lute Charles Walcot, Sr., upon Sheridan KnowleV
play, und entitled Th' Him'hhnrk in which
tile Misses Willmore, Mr. Waloot. Mr. Builey, Mr. Mara;
Brisike, Mrs. Brolii'oid, Mr. Street, and others will ap-

pear, und tho performance will conclude with Bouci-ruult- 's

drama of r.ir c(oroo.i, with Mr. Walcot as "Dora
Sunnyside.'

At THK AriH Lottawill appear every evening during
the week in the drama of AVrr . tU's new drama,
J'ryinu, is announced s in reheursal.

FZNANCZ1 AND C0IVT.:LYIS!XCD

OFTICB OV THK KVTCNINO
.Monday, April 2S. 1M8.

There is a very easy feclinp; in nionctiiry cir-

cles to-da- y, which promises to culminate in it

few days iu a very satisfactory Money market.
To-dn- y the demand lor currency was quite
active, and well distributed among Uie mercan-
tile, industrial, and manufacturing interests,
which fact may bo regarded as a si";n of (rcncral
business improvement. Tho supply of capital,
however, awuitluir employment is so largely Iu
excess of demand that the pressure was not felt
in tho least, whilst tho rates were, in very many
instances, ulmost nominal. The market, in fact,
is almost the antipodes, in most features, ot that
of the 1st of April. Considering the seventy ol
tlto pinch from that date to the lOtli, the present
market presents one of the strangest contrast
which has been witucsscd for many ytMrs.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street,

B1IFOKK BOARDS.
100 sh Heading UK slO.. 4Vi

FIRST HOARD.
M0O City es,Ne w. Is. 101 y aa su Read it s

initio no Bti.iotiv 100 (IO..S10WI1.4T-9-

fMiO Pittsbg 6s..... Tl u 60t( do...ls.bl0. 4S',
13000 CA Am 6s,'b!l. 100 do b!W. 4S';

Iota.. S6(f 100 do. sown. s ltl

tivou i.eu v new lis. U4 100 do s:). 4
II0IS) Sell N s, 'Hi.. 0h!tf VIS) do ..I8.bl0. 4.SV

ft sh Peuua K...C. M'4 &'N) d0....sr.ti. 4ri.S,
10H 110 Is. MLS,' I0 do. ..1S.S60. 4H.V

t& do Is. ft)i 100 do..sitOwu. 4S','
6 do c. 6tft- - loo do. still. 4S

loo sh Ph & KsOOwu us. soo do...ls.b.H0.
loo do TtSI do StK). 4H
WlO di Is. 8s. 800 sh Cata Pr...b5. lif,Sf
loo do e. gs T8ih Leh Val.... is. t
Boo do c. iw v 83 th) sf). M
KOO do Isio. oj, lot) sUN. Pa. K.biW. 30

1 sh Cain Am ILIM
NarrA I.ionkh, Bankers, report this morning

Gold quotations as follow :
10-0- A. M 18S,' llisi A. M. lV
w " mil m-o- m

Messrs. Jay Oooib A Co. quote Government secu-
rities, etc., as follows: D.H.tts. HI. llTwll7's
IStiB, n8,.llNi'5 do July'lSoft, lift vwslio V ; do.,
iW, nn4nah do., nils, n&viis: 1(Mt4
HMi'4io6.!,. (joJ,vjr,. Pucii!cs,iw;.t41(V.


